Vacuuming with a ducted vacuum system can greatly decrease allergy and asthma symptoms associated with dust, dander, mold and pollens. With people spending an average of 90% of their time indoors, it is important that you do everything you can to improve the indoor air quality of your living environment. LifeStyle by Valet will help you choose the best system for your home. Use of this system will not only provide you a cleaner environment for your family, but it will help to protect your investment in your home’s flooring and furnishings.

Which power unit is right for your home?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squares</th>
<th>Floor Area</th>
<th>MaxPipe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Up to 900 m²</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Up to 450 m²</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Up to 400 m²</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Up to 200 m²</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Up to 170 m²</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A Valet model for every size home
- Best selection of hose wands and tools to suit all floor coverings
- Unique Valet powerhead removes deep down dirt
- Triple filtered 50 litre bag with self-seal closure
- Valet accredited dealers for design and installation
- Guaranteed industry leader in warranty and performance
Which Valet Unit Do I need?

The easiest way to determine what you need is to look at two main factors, the behind the walls design and length of your ducted vacuum pipes and the type of floor finishes you have chosen. One determines the power required and the other determines the type of hose wands and floor tools to deliver that power at the floor or carpet when you clean.

Vacuum Power

In most cases, your Valet expert will certainly measure the length of vacuum pipe required between the position of your Valet vacuum motor and the furthest Vacuum inlet point. This primary measurement determines the Valet Motor required for you. If a house has multi-levels or special features then your Dealer may recommend different models within the range.

Carpets, Tiles and Polished Timber Floors

Your house may have a variety of floor finishes, carpet, tiles and timber. Some surfaces may have high or low usage and may require frequent or careful attention. Your Valet Dealer will advise you on each of these so that you can rest assured your new Valet Central Vacuum System covers your every cleaning need.

 Guarantee of Quality

The Valet range of Ducted Vacuum Systems has a reputation second to none and is the industry leader in quality and durability. The Valet reputation of performance over many years, makes your decision easy. The Valet Lifestyle Premium Range of Central Vacuum Systems are designed, manufactured and installed so they can be a true addition and investment to any home.

Call 1800 050 333 to be automatically connected to your nearest local Valet Dealer.